
HOUSE . No. 4312
By Mr. Early of Worcester, petition of Josepph D. Early for legislation to

establish the Boston-Worcester-Springfield transportation authority. Transpor-
tation.

AN Act establishing the boston-worcestee-springeield trans-
portation AUTHORITY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Declaration of Policy. —lt is found and declared
2 that the transportation of people and goods by rail in the
3 Boston-Worcester-Springfield segment of the Boston to Wash-
4 ingtou, D.C. megalopolis corridor, but not within the Massa-
5 chusetts Bay Transportation Authority sphere of operation,
6 has become affected with a public interest concerning the
7 safety and welfare of the citizens of this commonwealth and
8 the development of its resources, commerce and industry. It
9 is also found and declared that the acceptance by the Federal

10 Department of Transportation of new TurboTrains for ©per-
il ation between Boston and New York City by way of Rhode
12 Island places that state in a position of superior passenger
13 transportation contact with our own state capitol in com-
il parison with the metropolitan areas of Worcester and Spring-
-15 field. The decline of rail passenger service in the Boston-
-16 Worcester-Springfield corridor and the resulting threat of
17 increased highway congestion requiring substantial expendi-
18 lures for construction of facilities for vehicular travel poses

|| 19 a serious threat to the commonwealth’s transportation system.
20 Congestion at major airports requires cutbacks in the number
21 of short haul flights thus making improved rail passenger
22 service between central and western Massachusetts and New
23 York city and Boston essential. The use of public funds to
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24 preserve and improve rail service and facilities is deemed,
25 under conditions now forseeable, necessary to the continuance
26 of an adequate and efficient transportation system.

1 Section 2. Definition. “Person.” —As used in this chapter,
2 the term “Person” may be extended to include the United
3 States, any state or agency, instrumentality, department or
4 officer thereof.

Section 3. Transportation Authority.— (a) There is estab-
lished a Boston-Worcester-Spriugfield Transportation An-*
thority to serve as the agency of the Commonwealth in im-
plementing the purposes of this chapter. Fifty thousand dol-
lars is appropriated to finance the setting up of the author-
ity.
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fib) Said Boston-Worcester-Springfield Transportation Au-
thority shall consist of nine members, residents of the com-
monwealth, who shall be appointed by the governor, not more
than five of whom shall be members of the same political party.
Persons appointed shall serve for five years each commencing
as of the date of their appointment. Vacancies on said au-
thority shall be filled for the remainder of the term in the same
manner as original appointments.
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(c) The authority may appoint such officers, agents and
employees as may be required and shall appoint an executive
director who shall be the administrative head of the authority
and shall be exempt from civil service. The authority shall
also retain legal counsel. The authority may retain and em-
ploy other consultants and assistants on a contract or other
basis for rendering legal, financial, professional, technical or
other assistance or advice.
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(cZ) A quorum of the authority for the purpose of transact-
ing business shall exist only when there is present, in person,
a majority of its membership. The affirmative vote of a ma-
ioritv of the quorum shall be required for the adoption of a#7
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27 resolution or vote of the authorityZ <

eive no com-i The members of the authority shall receive r
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32 the authority who is otherwise a public officer or employee
33 shall suffer a forfeiture of his office or employment, or any
34 loss or diminution in the rights and privileges pertaining
35 thereto, by reason of such membership.

1 Section 4. Powers and Duties.— («) The authority shall
2 investigate and study rail transportation services in the
3 Boston-Worcester-Springtield corridor, including the city of
4 Newton, and the towns of Framingham, Westboro (Route
5 495) and East Longmeadow, to the end of determining the
6 need for high speed rail service for passengers between Boston
7 and the Connecticut state line at East Longmeadow, as an
8 extension of the planned and Connecticut funded high speed
9 rail passenger service between Hartford and New York city.

10 On or before the first day of each calendar year, the author-
-11 ity shall report to the Governor on service improvements
12 necessary to bring rail passenger transportation in the Boston-
-13 Worcester-Springfield corridor up to the level of the shore line
14 route through Rhode Island and along the Connecticut shore.
15 The authority will concurrently recommend to the general
16 court and the governor necessary legislation to obtain the ob-
-17 jectives. In the first instance the authority shall ascertain
18 whether and in what amount the use of public funds on a
19 long-range basis is necessary to achieve the aforesaid objec-
-20 fives, and recommend what proportion of the total funding
21 should be assumed by the commonwealth and what proportion
22 should be sought through federal legislation.
23 (h) The authority shall conduct surveys, make studies and
24 prepare plans to achieve a comparable level of high speed
25 service on the more populous Boston-New York inland route
26 through Worcester and Springfield as that on the Shore Line.
27 (c) The authority shall cooperate with agencies and en-
-28 tities, governmental or private, charged with or having a sub-
-29 stantial interest in the planning or providing of high speed
30 rail passenger transportation affecting the commonwealth,
31 or in the regulation of such facilities or of their services,
32 or in the solving of problems connected with rail passenger
33 transportation in the Boston-Worcester-Springfield corridor.
34 The authority shall develop formal channels of liaison with
35 the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority.
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36 id) The authority shall have the power, in order to aid or
promote the operation, whether temporary or permanent, of
any rail passenger transportation Boston-Worcester-Spring-
tield-Connecticut state line at East Longmeadow, to contract
in the name of the commonwealth with any person with any
person, including but not limited to any common carrier or
any political subdivision or entity, or with the United States
or any other state or any agency, instrumentality, subdivision,
department or officer thereof, for the purposes of continuing,
developing, providing or improving rail passenger transpor-
tation service, in the Boston-Worcester-Springfield corridor
and to and from the Connecticut state line at East Longmea-
dow ; provided, any agreement for payments by the common-
wealth shall be subject to prior approval of the general court.
The commonwealth acting by the authority, with the approval
of the general court, may, by itself or in concert with others,
provide all or a portion of any such service, share in the costs
of or provide funds for such service upon such terms and con-
ditions as the authority may deem necessary or advisable,
and any such contracts may include, without limitation there-
to, arrangements under which the commonwealth shall so
provide service, share costs, provide funds or furnish equip-
ment or facilities.
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To these ends, the authority in the name of the common-

wealth may acquire or obtain the use of facilities and equip-
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rail transportation service by
arrangements and may own and
and equipment and establish,

ment employed in providir
gift, purchase, lease or othe:
operate any such facilitie;
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64 charge and collect such fares and other charges for the use
65 or services thereof as it may deem necessary, convenient or

desirable. Nothing herein shall authorize tl66 desirable. Nothing herein shall authorize the authont
67 provide rail service within the area serviced by the Massacl
68 setts Bay Transportation Authority except to and from the
69 city of Boston.
70 (e) The authority shall, in the name of the commonwealth,
71 have the power to apply for and to receive and accept grants
72 of property, money and services and other assistance offered
73 or made available to it by any person, any political subdivision(.5

74 or entity, or any other agency, governmental or private, in-
-75 eluding the United States or any of its agencies and instru-
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76 mentalities, which it may use to meet capital or operating
77 expenses and for any other purpose in furtherance of its pow-
-78 ers and duties and to negotiate for the same upon such terms
79 and conditions as it may deem necessary or advisable.
80 (/) The authority shall, in the name of the commonwealth,
81 have power to hire, lease, acquire and dispose of property
82 to the extent necessary to carry out its powers and duties.
83 ( g ) The authority shall have power to conduct investiga-
-84 tions and hearing in the furtherance of its general purposes,
85 and in aid thereof to have access to any books, records or
86 papers relevant thereto; and if any person whose testimony
87 shall be required for the proper performance of the duties
88 of the authority fails or refuses to aid or assist the authority
89 in the conduct of any investigation or hearing, or to produce
90 any relevant books, records or other papers, such authority
91 shall be authorized to apply for process of subpoena, to issue
92 out of any court of general original jurisdiction whose process
93 can reach such person, upon due cause shown.
94 (h) The authority shall, in the name of the commonwealth,
95 have the power to contract with any person, any political sub-
-96 division or entity, or with any other agency, governmental or
97 private, for the performance of services by the authority and
98 to accept compensation or reimbursement therefor.
99 ( i ) The authority shall have the power to expend, or to au-

-100 thorize the expenditure of, funds appropriated to it or for its
101 purposes.
102 [j] The authority shall have such additional powers, inci-
-103 dental to the express powers granted to it under this chapter,
104 as may be necessary or proper for the effective performance
105 of its powers and duties.

1 Section 5. Finding by Authority. —The authority shall
2 exercise the powers conferred by subsections (d), (e), (/),

3 (h) and (;) of section four only after it has made an express
4 finding that: (1) that rail passenger transportation facili-
-5 ties in the Boston-Worcester-Springfield-Connecticut state
6 line (at East Longmeadow) segment of the megalopolis cor-
-7 ridor between Boston and Washington, D.C. have deterio-
-8 rated, may be discontinued or abandoned to the detriment of
9 the commonwealth, in particular in comparison with the su-
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10 perior high speed service through Rhode Island; (2) the de-
terioration of service in the Boston-Worcester-Springfield
corridor has left the second and third largest cities of the com-
monwealth with practically without good fast rail passenger
transportation connections with their own state capital while
simultaneously Providence has obtained new, fast comfortable
modern train service to the Massachusetts capital, augment-
ing the already frequent service; and (3) the exercise of such
powers is essential to the continuation and improvement of
rail passenger service connecting Worcester and Springfield
with the state capital, and to provide central and western
Massachusetts with comparable high speed rail passenger
service to that offered to Rhode Island in general and Provi-
dence in particular, to and from New York city.
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